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"I have already made two arrests for
game violations. I bad uu trouble
with the prisoner. I carried a

auJ a shotgun, and tbe pot-

hunters knew that I could use either
of them."

Wblcb announcement gwea to show

that Mb Norma Frederic Ulbboney

didn't become miue warden merely

to wear a bright badge. Mis y

was appointed wardeu recently
by Governor Emmet O'Neal of Ala-

bama. She probably U the oul.v wo
man In the I'nited States with this
sort of commission.

When the news of her apKlutiuent
was made public tbe pothunters in

their buts aloug the Mobile bay

marshes thought It a good Joke,
"She's ooe of these society women."

they laughed. "She never would come
out on a rainy daj for fear of getting
her feet wet. On with the killing."

They were fully convinced of their
mistake when the handsome warden
came upon two of their utmiher
slaughtering ducks and marched them
in with oue band resting slgnilkantly
ou tbe black butt of the revolver at
ber bip.

Miss liibhoney's borne is Aloha-- It
stands among acres of forest and foli-

age. Mobile hay stretches away to
the east, and at the back is tbe Dog

river. She is a detidly shot with a

rifle and can bring down the mallards
from behind a blind with the best
shots In Mobile. It was her love for
animals and uot tbe passion for bunt
.Ing that led her to become one of the
Alatuima game police

"It is the birds that I particularly
wnnt to protect" said Miss Glbboney
recently when seiiWing about ber
work "We seldom realize how much
good tbey do If the) didn't prey con
Htisutly on the Insects we would be
without vegetation before very long
I am fnmllinr with etery bird of Ala-

bama. Ten years ago yon could see
flocks of beautiful blue cm nes in the
edge of the water out there. Now they
are curiosities

"I have recently fitted out a log cabin
In the midst of ten acres of forest that
Is just as nature made It. I Intend to
spend the rest of my life there."

Miss (Jlbhoney is well known over
tbe entire south. She Is a frequent
visitor (o New Orleans. She is a de-

scendant of Zack Taylor. Patrick Hen-

ry and the Virginia Stieltons. She is
prominent In suclety. ' From now ou
she won't see much of and

- pink leas

Concerning Women.
Mrs. Elsie Clews I'ursons of New

York has written a book which she
calls "Tbe Old Fashioned Woman."
Mayor Oaynor. who generally Is cred-

ited with saying what he thinks, de-

clared that It is a most Interesting
book, lint suggests that the title mlghl
be cnaugeu to "I'nmltiv'e ranoes
About the Sel."

Mrs. Metcalfe resides ut the station
at Sackett Harbor, on Lake Ontario,
and looks nrter the buildings, which
are old and worn, for $1 a day. She
Ik therefore the only woman

In the Cnited States and
was present when the monument to
commemorate the victory In the war
of 1812 was dedicated recently.

Miss Elizabeth C. Berdan In "Remi-
niscences of a Diplomat's Wife." by
Mrs Hugh Fraser. is described as a

former friend of tbe grandchildren of
Qneeu Victoria. Cpou onx occasion
one of the princesses gave ber a ling
and eicused the fact that It was not

y a more expensive oue by the remark
"Hut. yon know. Granny Vic Is so
stingy"

Mrs. Susie Root Rhodes. librarian of

the League of American I'enwomen.
is a member of the school board of
Washington and bas been chosen by

the commissioners to represent the
District of Columbia at the Interna-

tional congress of school hygiene to

be held In Buffalo the last week In

August. She Is one of the editors of

. t dow ta tbe press.

-

VACATIONISTS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tooze and daugh-

ter. Miss Haze!, returned Saturday
from a trip to Cloud Cap Inn. Tbey
also visited Mrs. John Cooper, form-

erly Miss Hilda Tooze, of this city, at
Parkdale. fcihe accompanied them on

th?ir trip. The part;' had great fun

snowballing and learning tbe art of

walking on skives.

oood Advice.
Amateur Catnerist-Her- e's a photo-gr-ip- ti

I -'k "f myself. What do yoo

think of i' Mi Hrlgbt lexamlning Iti

-- ihe expression is very" glum. You

shouldn't take yourself to seriously.-iost- ou

Transcript
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Ktia M. Ramho to John T. C.leneon.
lot 8. block "2. Oregon CU.v: $H.

liarrv I'orter lo Wllber Talimnnn,
.1 acr In Sec. 1". T. 4 8., K. X K.;

J. K. Davis an wife lo Frank S.
Throne, one fifteenth of an acre on
Thayer road In T. S 8.. R. 1 K.; 75.

William Hammond and wife to II
E. Straight and II. C, Salisbury, lot 10,

block 11, West Gladstone; f I.

Herbert - Goodrich and wife to
R. Halzlip, 13 13 acres In west halt
half of S. E. V, Sec. 27, T. 1 S., II. I

K :

T. J. I,echtenherger and wife to
Olaf Somite, lot , block S, Oak Orove
Park; ll'l.

Herbert I.. Goodrich and wife to W.
R. Kaixip. 13 acres in west holf
of S. K. , Sec. 27, T. 1 S., K. 4 E.;
$10.

Johanna EuJestead to Portland. Eu-

gene Eastern, right-of-wa- across
west half of lot 1. block 12. Robert-sou- :

$75.
E. G. Caufield and wife to Portland.

Eugene & Eastern, rights-of-wa- in
town of Polton: $10.

C. H. Dye, tmstee. and wife to Ella
A Johnson, lot S. block 31, Oregon Iron
& Steel company's first addition io
Oswego; $10.

H. A. Kayler to Ings. Heck, lots 5.
6 and 7, block 2. Kayler's addition to
Xft'lla: $10.

Same to Walter A. Heck, lots 8 and
10. block 2, Kayler's addition to M
lalla; UM.

Elmer F. Veteto and wife to R. U
Holnian 3.14 acres In Sec. 23, T. 3 S
R. t E.; $1.

R. U Holman to Elmer F. Veteto
and wife, as a common law estate in
entirety, above property; $1.

Julian Leroy Paul and wife to Marv
T. Hungate, lot 8, block 63, Oregon
City: $1.

M. D. Austin to Siter, 0. Grtndelan,
east half of the south hair of N. W.
V. Sec, 7. T. 4 S.. R. 1 E.; $3,825.

Fred Marshall and wife to E. W.
tract TO. Oak Grove; $1.

William Stuart to Hannah J. Pet-
erson, lot 3. block 105. Oregon City;
$1,100.

A. E. I.indsey and wife to D. N.
Roberts, tract In Sec. 9. T. 3 S., R. 7
E.; $10.

Cmckamas Abs;ract &' Trust Co.,
to Edwin U Moore, part of John
Klinger and wife D. U C; $1.

Estacada Lodge No. 175, I. O. O. F.
to John Hunt, lot 1. block 7, Lona Oak
cemetery; $25.

William I'nderwood and wife to W.
H. Miller and Paul K'aetseh. lot 4.
block 37, First addition to Estacada;
110.

T. O. Ridings and wife to Ella I.
Hurnett, tract 26, The Shaver Place;
$10.

A. W. LaaibTt and wife to Fred F.
Huntress, lota 3, 4. 5 and S. block 9,
Quincy addition to Milwaukie; $10.

Fred F. Huntress and wife to Cit-
izen's Hank, of Portland name; $10.

W. B. Ham and wife to Peter Mantt.
six acres in Sec. 15. T. 2 S., R. 3 E.;
$500.

Wm. H. Blckell and wife to W. E.
Graham, area beginning at S. W. cor-
ner of tract 9. Concord (to correct);
$900.

W. A. Garner to Mary A. Winnlj,
undivided ha'.f of 37 acres in J. D.
Garrett and wife D. L. C. and also 124
acres in Patrick Egan D. L. C; $1.

Same to same, 2 acres in Sec. 25,
T. 1 S.. R. 1 E.; $1.

F. T. Griffith, executor to W. E.
Carl!, lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6, block ti.
Pleasant Place addition to Oregon
City; $1,800.

W. E. Carll to Franklin T. Griffith,
satne; $1.

Frl L. Olson and wife. Lillle and
L. C. Hrasen, Carrie and L. W. Nolta
and Florence Olson to Thomas F.
Ryan, part of the Peter M. Rinearson
and wile D. L. C. In T. 2 S., R. 2 E.;
$1.

A. Vester and wife to Paul and Liz- -

zl Matin, tracts 6 and 7, Fairmount
orchards: $1,675.

Catherine Stance to J. C. Chalupsky
and wife. 9.3 acres in Sec. 2, T. 3 S.,
R. 1 VV.; $10.

Elizabeth Hirtchet to Charles W,

and In?z I. Hirtchet. S. E. of N. W.
Vt of S. W. V4 of N. E. li. Sec. 5. T.
6 S., R. 1 E., and two acres adjoining

$5,000.
Cecil J. Espey and wife to Anson S.

Frohman. blocks 10 and 11, Glenmor
rle; $S00.

Abraham C. Mowrey and wife to
East Side Mill & Lumber company,
north half of N. E. 4 and S. W. V
of N. E. and S E. of N. W. ,

Sec. 17, T. 3 S., R. E.; also S. E.
Sec. 8, T. 3 S.. R. 6 E. ; also north half
of S. E. Vt ami S. E. of N. E. V4,

Sec. 7, and S. W. '4 of N. W. U, Sec
8. T. 3 S.. R. 6 E.; also N. W. V of
N. W. 4. Sec. 18. T. 3 S., R. 5 E.; $1

E. E. Hope and wife to A. W. And
erson and wife, west half of the west
half of N. W. V of S. W. Sec. 23,
T. 3 S., R. 2 E.; $10. (To correct!.

OHo J. Hirsch and wife to Scott
C. Yoiin-,'- . S.fiO acres in Sec. HC, T. 1

S., R. 1 E.; $10.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Title Made.

Office over Bank of Oregon City.

Saengerfest at Dubuque.

DI'IiUQlE, la., Aug. 6 German
singing societies of the Mississippi
valley assembled here in force today
for the opening of tneir annual saen
gerfest. Among the citieB represent
td are Des Moines, La('ross;, Free- -

port, Rock Island, Ceriary Rapids, Bur
lington, Chicago, Muscatine and Sioux
City.

Coast Athletic Meet

VICTORIA, H. C, Aug. 6 N'evr be
fore has an at'iletlc meet in this c

tion brought foeether such tlasBy atii- -

letes as those who roundel up at Oak
Hay park today to compete in the in

track and f i fid champion
ships of the Pacific coast. Includ 1

among the entrants were star perform
ers from San Francisco, Los Ange'es,
Portland, Seattle, Spokane and
larger cities of British Columbia.

One Way to Hsve Lace.
Benjamin Franklin was a wit as

well as a philosopher. His daughter
once wrote blui to send ber from Paris
some lace and feathers, which extrav
agance on ber part be says, "disgust
ed me as inn- i as If yon bad put salt
Into my strawberries." And be adds:

"As you say you should have greet
pride in wearing anything I send and
showing It as your father's taste.' I

must avoid the opsrtunlty of doing
I hat with eithe lace or feathers. If
you wear your caoibric rullle as I Co

and take cure not to mend the holes,
tbey wiil come in time to be lace: and
feathers, my dear girl, may b bad In

America from. every cock's tail."
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YOUNGSTERS FROM HARMONY

SHOWN AS "EVIDENCE"

AT HEARING

OPPONENTS SCENT REALTY PLOT

County District Board Has All-Da-

Session Two New Divisions

Boundary Lines Art

Changed

Ths old Roman fable of "Cornelia's
Jewels" was brought Tues
day at a meeting of the county board
of school district boundaries when
patrons of Harmony school district
argued the pros and cons of dividing
the district and creating a new one.

Those In favor of having a new dls- -

trlo: created marshalled together
somewhat over score of children
from the section that desires to be-

come a dlsirlct a!l by itai'lf and troop-
ed them before the thre members of
the cotiniy court and County School
Superintendent T. J. Gary, who com-

pose the membership of the board.
The board was Invited to look the

youngsters over, and then to refuse to
create a special school district for
tVm if It could find the heart. lh
voungsters seemed to enjoy being on
display, and looked their protliest ami
most appealing. The chances are
hat nev might have won the day u

the opposition to district division had
not. presented some arguments of a

far leas innocent nature. At It was
the board took the matter uiul.r ad-

visement.
Those opposed to the division of

the district say that the only reason
people at the northern end of the dis-

trict want to be placed In a division
by themselves is so that they can
build a fine schoolhouse. anl then
use the schoolhouse as an incentive to
city folk to come out and buy acre-tract-

In discussing the petition one
of those opposed to it said that a
fine looking schoolhouse was a great
Incentive to th city man who had the

Idea In his head;
but denied that it would be advisabl?
for the county board to grant the pe-

tition so that the people in half of tbe
district could sell out to city people

Those favoring the division, am!
who exhibited the children as one of
their arguments, denied vehemently
that they had any Idea of selling out,
and said that tiey only wanted their
own schoolhouse and their own dis
trict bo that they cou'.d give their chil
dren the best educational advantages
possible. Whether or not they built a
large schoolhouse, they added, was
nobody's business but telr own, as
they would havs to pay for It anyway

This matter came up last on a long
list, and occupied tbe atten Ion of Cie
hoard throughout the afternoon. In
the morning session of the hearing
the board disallowed the petition for
the creation of a new school dlstric
out of part of district 106 at Oswego.
but did decide to change the boumlar-
les somrewhat. It was also determined
to change the boundaries of district
77. near Damascus, to include a por-

tion of district 26.
The board created two new school

districts, one by combining parts of
Firwood and Cherry vale districts; and
the oth-e- by Inc'udlng in a new dlvl
slon parts of Sandy. Firwood and Cher- -

ryville districts. No numbers have
been selected as yet for the new dis
tricts tins created.

L

MEETS AT LONDON

LONDON, Au:4. 6. Seven thousand
eminent physicians and surgsons, rep
resenting the allied professions of
medicine and surgery in Europe, Am-

erica and o.her parts of the world,
were present today at the formal open-
ing of t'ia seventeenth meeting of the
International Congress of Medicine.
The opening took placa in Albert Hall,
where the delegates assembled to lis-
ten to an address of greeting by the
Duke of Connaught. Sir Thomas Har-
low, presid ent of the congress, occu-
pied the chair. Among those grouisd
about the president on the platform
were a number of noted p'jyslcianB
and educators of the I'niti-- States
and Canada.

The congres will continue its ses-

sions six days. For purposes of dis-

cussion and clinical demonstrations it
will be divided in'.o numerous sections,
ea h of which. l'l take up a separate
branch of medical science. The pro-
gramme Is remarkable In Its range
and comprehensiveness, and It d ?als
with many matters that have a lay as
well as merol;' professional Interest.
Especial attention is to be givn to
diseases of children. Radiology also
will be a leariing subject, of discus-
sion. Col. Gor ;as and ot:ier Ameri-
can servic" doctors wl'l be especially
prominent in the section devoted to
naval and military medicine. Col.
Gorgas will address the congress on
"Sanitary "Organlza Ion in the Tropics"
on which subject he Is regarded as
one of the foremost authoritl is In the
world.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Aug. 6. The
Imperial council of th? Ancient Egypt-Ia- n

Order of Nobles of the Mjstlc
Shrine, the membership of which is
made up of Negro Mpsons, beean its
fifteenth annual meeting In this city
today. The Daiig'it rs of Isls. which
Is the women's branch of the order. Is

also In annual session here.

CAUSE OF COMMON GOOD
IS TOPIC OF CONFERENCE

COI.I'.MlilA, S. C, Aug. 6 With
delegates In attendance from al! over
Soirh Carolina, thera was b 'gun In

this city today a "conference for the
common good," fie conference being,
the first, of Its kind ever held in this
see Ion. Th? proceedings lei:an this
af'ernoon with a discussion of the sub-
ject of in rural develop-
ment.

Other subjects to ho taken up by the
conference during its two days' salons
are the public health, compulsory

women's club work, the home
and church, and the. me'hods of
fostering a community spirit. Hank-
ers, merchants, educators, farmers anl
men and of the various prof'--

sions are Included in the attendance at
the conference. H ading th? lis, of
speakers from outside the state is Ir.
P. H. Claxton, I'nited States commi
sinner of education.

DISCOURAGED

Mr. Hamilton Tells I low She
Finally Found Health in

Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg

etablo Compound.

Warren, lml. "I was bothered ter
ribly with female weakness. 1 had pains

Mid was not rt'iruiar,
my head neliod all

the time, I had bear-1-b

down pains and
my back hurt me the
biggest part of the
time, I was ditzy
and hail weak feel-

ings when 1 would
stoop over, it hurt
me to walk any dis-

tance and 1 felt blue
and discouraged.

' I began taking Lydla E. Vinkham'i
Vegetable Compound and am now In
pood health. If It had not been for
that medioino I would have been In my
prave along time ago. "Mrs. Artik r
Hamilton, K.F.D. No. 6. Warren, Jnd.

Another Cnse.

Esmond. R.I. "I write to Ml you
how much pxnl your medicine has done
me and to let other women know that
there is help for them. I suffered with
bearing down pnins, headache, was ir-

regular and felt blue and depressed all
the time. I took Lydia K. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound' and commenced to
gaiu in a short time and I am a well wo-

man Unlay. I am on my feet front early
mon'ing until late at nisht running a
boarding house and do all my own work.
I h.ijy; that many suffering women will

try your medicine. It makes hapl-- r
v.i.es and mothers." Mrs. Anna Has-UF-

Esmond. Rhode Island.

LOCATORS FACE

PROSECUT

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT WILL

TAKE ACTION IN OREGON

A CALIFORNIA GRANT

LOCAL "HOMESTEADS" EFFECTED

Promoter Who Have Contracted to

Place Bottler on Railroad

Land to Feel Power of

Uncle Sam's Anger

Prosecutions of persons engaged in
the IPegal practice of "locating" set-

tlers on Oregon & California land
grant claims will ba started at once
by Clarence L. Reames. t'nit 'd States
District Attorney in Portland.

"There la no legitimate reason 'for
anyone selling locations on any f

th'se lands," said Mr. K James laiii
night. "In the flrBt place the prop-
erty still Is In li'lgntion, as the rail-

road as appealed the case. So no lo
cations can be made until the govern-
ment finally gets titls to the lands.

"Congress may prescribe any any
one of a number of methods for open
Ing the property. It may resort to the
lottery system. It Is probabh that
much of the property will be turned
over to the forestry bureau, aa many
acres are forested."

Much of the disputed land lies In
Clackamas county.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Aug. 5. The
forty-thir-d annual national convention
of the Catholic Total Abstinence
1'nion of America began today, when
1,000 delegates, many of whom have
be?n In the city several days, engaged
In committee work in connection with
the conven:lon, assembled In tbe Cath-
olic Hoys' High school for the formal
opening exercises. Th? delegates are
headed by the Very Rev. Peter J.
O'Callaghan of Chicago as president,
while leading lights of tho Konuin
Catholic church throughout ths coun-
try are included in the list of those
who are to participate In the delibera-
tions.

Ohio's "Blue Sky Law

COLUMItl'S, Ohio, Aug. 1. The
Gr?enlund liquor license law signed
by fiov. Cox to b come effective today
inaugurates state control of liquor li-

censes. Hesides providing strict reg-

ulations of the liquor business, the
law by reason of lis constitutional re-

quirements, limiting saloons to one
for each 500 population, puts at
2,000 saloons In the state out of busi-
ness.

Maine Town Celebrates

MACHIAS, Me, Aug. 6. A three
days' celebration of the 150th anniver-
sary ol .0 founding of Machlas was
ushered In this afternoon with a mar-
velous outdoor paneant Illustrating
no able events In the history of the
town and its vicinity. Among the
events depicted wi-- the visit of the
Krinch Governor La Tour In lfl.'IS to
the Indian trading post, Tallyrand's
visit to Ma'hias, and the first naval
battle of the It no'tit binary war, when
the American sloop Unity captured
the Hrltish brig Margaretta.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
OPEN NATIONAL MEET

UOSTON. Mass., Aug. 5. Preced d
by a pontifical high mass celebrated
In the Cathedral of the Holy Cross,
tie f.nnual national convention of the
Knights of Columbus was opened here
today. Hundreds of delegates and
visitors from all part of the I'nited
States and Canads were In attendance.
The convention entered upon Its bus-
iness session this afternoon.

On? of the most ln'erestlng matters
to be taken up by the convention is
the question of making a thorough In-

vestigation Into conflicting claims
about the present resting place of th?
remains of Christopher Columbus. The
proposal Is to h- - introduced by d"te-ca'e- s

from Washington, D. C, ae'lnz
on the suggestion of Senator Kansdell,
of Louisiana, who Is of tile belief that
th? remains of Columbus nevtr wpre
removed to Spain, ss Is tb? common
supposition, but Wiat they stl! rt
in the cathedral at Santo Domingo.

T HADE

TO FREE RIOTER

SHERIFF'S OFFICe HEARS OF

SCHEME TO GIT ILE8 OUT

OF PRISON

MASS TELECRAPHS WARRANT AHEAD

Succtit of State's Case May Dttftnd

Largely Upon Return of Prli- -

oner Hre Fourteen

Others Indicted

Word was revived at the sheriff's

office Monday that effort were bnlUR

mm! In Pallas, tot., to R l "lllnckUi"

lies, t'le alcKcd ringleader t'f b riot
In the course of the telephone nt rikt?

at Oswi'gu. released from custody on

habeas rorpus proccvilitiKS. Ilea s

picked up by the Teus authorities,

and Is being held there for the arrival
of Sheriff K. T. Mtiss. of this county,
who started-Sunda- morning with ex-

tradition piiis rs to bring h! in back.
It Is sold that lie started the fight

at Oswego, on May l. as a result of
which Kr-- Keam, of WIPamette, was
shot and crippled for life by J. , Alns--b

rry, the parole breaker and escaped
..n-ir- i ..iiml. '! liv the lloin.i Tele
phone company us a strike-breake-

during Its trouble with Die linemen's
union, lie was arrested wltn the !

under Indictment by the
grand Jury, but Jumped ball after r- -

rnlgnm nl and left the Tactile slope.
News of ttu attempt to freo Ilea

l..l.'LTiw!ied lo Sheriff Mil en
route, and lh Clackaiuua county of
ficial stoppd orr on Ills trip long
tough lo wire ahead to liultus a e

nurraiit. slid to send word to
the Texas authorities that be was on

bis way. I; Is understood that the ef-

fort to free II. 'S Is being made by at-

torney engaged by the
worker' union. I'unless lies Is
brought back and placed on trial, tho
htute may I uimldJ to prove It

ruse lu tbe riot charges aguinst his
as they may clulm that

lies was tlu only one of the party who

tomuilitHl any overt aits.
Every effort wll be maje by the

s. ate to prevent lies b.dng relased. as
?ven his own friends testified, at their
i.r..lin,liuirv heurliiK. that lirf had used
violeuoo 111 tho course of tho Oswego
trouble. In fact their testimony was
no general upon this point ttul It wsa
iiiiiix in aiuHr i hut He not only

kicked one of the strike-breaker- s In

the face, precipitating tho fight, but
he wus also blamed lor .the throwing
of peavles. crow bars and o h T missies
thut enlivened the eitcouuter between
the striking linesmen and the men
who were working with Alnsberry. the

The I loin j Telephone company, It is
said, has employed detectives to keep
tabs on Ilea aud If the Tkxiis courts
shou d frei him before the arrival of
Sherttf Mass. It Is d clured that he
will be aha lowed and

Y0SEM1TE RESERVE

IS OPEN TO AUTOS

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. I. The
Yoremlte N itlonal park was opened to
automoblllsta tod'iy and the throwing
open of th4 gates of this wonderland
wns the occasion ol a big celebration
Tile fight to have the barriers agulnst
lha automobile ralsnl was a long one
and motorists met reversal aft r re-

vel sal In treating with the department
of tho Interior nt Washington.

Whilj ths Coullervllle road will be
th first one that will be opened to
motor traffic, It Is most likely that ir
no serious mishaps occur tho IIik Oak
Kbit and Wawona ro;ids will be open-

ed also In a season or two.

The opening of the Yosemlte valley
to motor traffic will mean much to
California, for thousands of motorists
from all points of the I nitial Stilt 'S
will now tour to the Colden state for
the pUasure or driving into this nat-ura- l

wonderland Instead of taking va-

cations In other lands. Tin fame of
the Yosemlte Is worldwide, and the
fact that a erson ran now comforta-
bly make the trip Into tho valley in
motor car instead of being crammed
In a Jerky horsedrawn s ag?, Is sure
to Increas; tho yearly list of visitors,
who, while In the state, will als-- i tour
to othir scenic districts.

BIGGEST VESSEL

CUTS-O- P AT SEA

NEW YORK. Aug. T!ie steer-
ing gear of the giant Imperator which
docked here today, brokd Saturday
shortly before midnight, and th i grent
s'llp, utterly helpless, made circles
half a mile in diameter several times
before she could b; stopped.

There were late diners In the
restaurant but most of the K'l.'t

first cabin passengers were In bed
when the steering gear suddenly snap-
ped. The rudder shifted to port and
the slip took a sudden list to star-
board. Drinks and food we.ro thrown
Into the laps of hn diners. They
rushed on deck In terror to find the
ship beyond control running at 22
knots in a great circle.

It was found after lh vesBel was
slopped, that a glycrlne pipe con-

nected witji the gear had broken sud-
denly. That threw the gear out and
made it enmanageable. The same
tiling had happen 'd once be'.,'

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

LADrFI I
.k y SnnM for A

l RK D PI I I twnT-fl-
jmti mrankd Brt,6at, A wart Rr'Ubl.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

timr rvrnvuucRr worth
IkHUi I L II I nflCflC TtiTHU.

SUFFRAGISTS HIT

SENATE EN MASSE

WASIIINHTON, I). J'ly 31.

Th eond bin demonst ration that

the advocates or woiu.tii suffrage. Iisv

held III the national capital (III year

took place today and was carried oul

fur more successfully than tho similar
demiilialiatloil Hint parade held leal
March on lint eve ol Ihe limuKi.nillidi
or President Wilson, The chief '

Joct of Ihe deinonslratloli today was

lu present petition tu the ciiitU nuk-

ing Unit body to pass ImiiiiMl.ilely U

ronstllillloiul ameniliiii'iit elifMlic'il-lu-

women all over Lie country.
The demonstration was psi'lb'tpmed

In by delegation of luflrnsleiii from
inuiiy states. The delegation I'eiidc
voiiftcd during thu forenoon at llnl'
vllWv.Md where they were officially
greeted by Ihn 'hthgtm suffragist
and escorted Into till city In uiitiuuo-bllc- .

Al llyattvvllln there whs a pro-

gramme or apcech milking lu tl' pub
lie par and the raising or a suffrutie
flag. ,

t'pon arrival In Ihe c.ipltul the p.ir-ad-

of automobiles proceeded smith
on Hih str.vt lo Pennsylvania avn
line, and then on to the cnpltol. Tbe
presentation of tho petitions lo th-- '

senate was necomimnled by brier ad
dresse delivered by sewral or the
national leader of the equal suffrage
movement

Senator Chamberlain, of Oregon,
welcomed the women to tbe senate
c!iatiilcr.

PEPPER LATEST

STRIK El1 EAPN

CALI'MET. Mich.. July 31. Inci-

dental lo the copper miners' strlk",
hot water, led pepper and vurlou
household utensils were lined as a
supplement to revolver and bayonet
In a fight today between deputy sher-
iff and in "ii and women Inmate of a
Hungarian boarding housn at tbe Wol-

verine mine. The battle ended with
the arrest, of three after troops Jisd
rereuetl Ihe civil officers from a
threatening mob.

The arrest were psrt of a erle
which the sheriff's office baa InslltuV
ed within the last 21 hours In an

lo Imprison ringleader of the
disorders.

The Western Federation of Miners
headquarter has let It be known th il
every poasible effort wll! be mads to
provld i successful defense for thp ar-

rested men.

L

LONDON, July 31 The llly ca
son Is on In full awing In Uindon. One
of Ihe most unmistakable evldcnc
of It I given In men' fashion, which
would seem to be in a state of transi-
tion. Ths gaudy sock, the spat, white
or colored, tbe broad shoj lure, arc
us Ihnuu'l they never were. They are
inlmocu.

The latest erase Is the rest suit, to
be worn on a qui evening after din-
ner, or for bachelor tea parties. Here
Is a full description of one, worn, it Is
suid by a well known peer. It Is of
dark green watered silk, with revera
or old gold, the coat being edged with
olive green sll',; braid. The suit Is
loosely rut with wide trousers and Is
worn with a colored silk shirt, soft
turn down roMar and bow II . socks of
silk and gorgeous Oriental slippers.

SMITH, BORAX KING,

FACING BANKRUPTCY

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Aug. t.
Rated only a yenr or two ago among
the great mill I millionaires of Amer-
ica, Francis M. Smith, widely known
as the "llorax King," appeared luloie
Judge Morrow In the I'nited Status
district court today to show ca !

why ,iu should not be adjudged :i bank-
rupt on debts amounting approximate-
ly to 1 Oil, noil.

The petition filed by Smith's credit-
ors declares tluit prior to Mi
when n committee was appointed lo
m t as trus In managing bis af-

fairs, he conveyed without inouv con-
sideration propertL's va'ued n' $l,b00,-Oli-

to the Merrhaiitll Trent ici'ipmy,
to II. F. Edwards and to his vile nt n
time when he was InsoUuii'.. This'
transfers it Is alleged lu tin. complaint
constitute acts of bankruptcy.

Smith's career Is one of roniiincei
of modern Am rlcan finance. Morn In
the town of Klcliniond, Wis, nbout
sixty-fiv- )ears ago, he spent hi boy-
hood and youth on liU father's limn.
At the, age of twenty-on- h came
West and In 1872 ha distivered the
great borax deposits In .ievad i. After
years of labor he seemed a monopoly
of the product and from that lme his
financial success was one of Die won-- d

rs of the West. Eveuti'.tlly be be-

came the head or a
string ol corpor.iJnui. Ills

personal fortune has been estimated
nt many in 11 ions.

f under of Osttopathy 85
KIRKSVILLB, Aug. 6. Many

message of greeting weri received
here loday to remind Iir. Andrew T.
Still, famous as the founder of osteo-
pathy, that this was hi eighty-fift-

birthday anniversary. Dr. Htlll wns
born in tia county, Virginia, Aug. 6,
1 828. Hn served In the civil war as
surgeon of a Kansas calvalry regiment
and after the war became posl surgeon
at the Shawno reservation. It was
here that the study of the human bone
structure; especially of Ihe aplno, was
forced upon him by the deieth of his
two lillle daughters, of spinal menin-
gitis. It was In 1874, when living at
La'dwin, Kas that he abandoned
traditional medical routine and beenn
to practice osteopathy as it Is under-
stood today.

STUDENTS WED

filtEENf'A8TLK. Ind.. Aug 1. Two
pretty romances which had their bi
eltming Ft H'l'Biiw University culmin-
ated today, wh-- n Mis Imogcne Mc-la- n

and Charles OiMI, and Min
Ilarel Ayres and Arthur C. Woodward
were married at a double ceremony.
All four of the contracting parti"
w ere stud mts at Del'auw.

FAKE NOBLEMAN

SEEKS FREEDOM

"LORD BARRINGT0N" KNOWN k.

PRISONER IN ,M ANY JAILS,

OFFERS ODO DEFENSE

CLAIMS MURDER CHARCE IS WRONG

i

Missouri Convict Ha Rtcord ol Crime

In Many Stat and Countrm
Say "Victim" I

Jam Maybrsy

ST. LOl'IH, Mo., Aug, t. Aiiiiuiiiiiy.
muni Hint efforts are lo be nmiln t0
aei'ure a pardon or parole for Kr.-.-

crick A. Seymour, otherwise. i,(,rj
Harrington," who I serving a I If,. ai.ti
lenee fur ths murder of Jiunc p mc.
Cbiiii near Hit city In l r.', Im ..rr.
ed lo recall lo ihe pubic mind Una
psi'iido-nohlcuiau- whose career la uim
of the most romantic In Ihn antmla of
crime, ll.i claims McCaiiu .it 1)

lu Ihe ptiaiiu of Jiimes Maying?, t,
racing swindler bow serving u
aentetice,

liitrrlugton begin his unbiin uw-I- t
through the calendar of crlm

when a 7 enr old Imi by aettinn fr,.
lo a number or cottage n.-i- r

Euglnnd, where lie wsa Imrii. Al
Ihe age of HI he w given a le'iuuo,
of tn year fir burglary, ih pi,Me-..i-

or which had netted blui (III, mil. Kuiir
year biter ha reapil. deceit lint
IKillcu when appreheiiibsl by prmlut.
Ing a pardon which waa not dUcuier
ed lo be a forgery until later

About this (line, bating prevlmnl)
luken tin nnm of Kri'derlck Hydra,
limn llurtoynu, he 1ih ldr. it ,m:l
be to hi advantage to give iilnim--

a new surniundliiK by Joining t'ia
army. A year. after he enllt,-- h

ftirscd a furlough fled from tlm army
and comniltttHi a burgUrv for slik j
he did a ten year' al retch. a ai
wa arreitiMl for ths muni r uf an
srtuy officer, w ho valel he bud Iwti,
but wa released for luck of pnsif,

..lle In prison he devoti'i It t him If

to Improving hi education When he
came to America after hi rieaa tu
IX'.il he waa a well polluted fruuil H

Ked here as the son of an KiikIUIi
unblemitTi of rank and wealth ,i
sin h.i won Mlsa E. Ceb-stliii- - Miller,
of HriMiklyn, an hvlreaa flth trtiin
in her own right. With hla bride m
lind (he effulitery to return to Ki.t-Ia-

I and rstabllh hluiaelf In n bum--

at llrlgnton. Sixm stlrpprd of ptrr
peiuir by h T hualuind, the unli.n i'r
wi'e relumed to Anierlcs with -r

child, und "Harrington" waa rrele
and sent bark ta prison lo serts nut

till old sentence.
I in ill III releaai h' Bgalll rains tu

Ihn Pulled Slates and a "Lord
of the llntlah peiraiie,

iwrlvrd In Philadelphia aoch-ly- . l!e4
he wedded Mis Mlirgnret K.iff erty,

also an hrln-aa- , After Inirniwlng
large sum from her he disappeared
and was next hear t of In St. Unila n
"lird liurrluglon." In thl city b

met and marrl; Mis Wilhelinlui
(!rae CiM'hran, nt lndr;eni,iH- -

town. Miss Cochran ta er had hrr
uiarrlug i anniill 'd.

The crime for which "lUrrhistoti"
Is serving life term was romtnlttetl
Just len year ago. Jumea Md'aii'i.
Ihe alleged vlcltlm, liecame Harrlu-inn's-

gtKid friend and patron, and

was arrauging to back him In a hotel

venture during: the S:. Umls world
fair, 1 alter the nude body of man

was found floating In an abnaJuin--
quarry near Creve Coeiir bike. Friend

Identified tho body as thut of
Harrington was at one arrested "
a rharg of murder.

"CANAL BEAUTIFUL"

PLANS ARE READ!

WASHINGTON. Aug l.-- The report

of th fine arts pommlsslon charred
with the iir.'parutlon of plans fur ih

beaut If icat Ion of the I'Hiiutmi Cnnul

has been completed.
Tin plan consist of lamUc:.ie ('

feet a to mako artistic Ilia approachr
lo the cnnal, s well a the locks, and

tho country through which the gnat
wiilherway lias been cut, As fur
possible the commission prupesea io

existing lienutirul himlscup-- s

and lo supplement them by the plain

lug or trees.
The preliminary report wns draft"'!

by lianlel C. hVenrh, chairman of he
commission, and Frederick Law Olf-stea-

who went to tho cnnal oii

a special committee.
Contrary to rumor, It Is staled here

that President Wilson has not aban-

doned thj Idea of making a mid sum-

mer trip to tho Panama Canal. A

sot n as he ran get away from roa
gr-- ss Mr. Wilson plain lo board
warship and leave for the Isthimn.

WILL DO FOR TEN

ST. PETEnSHUnO, July 31. f
Ing over the new and the old pavlliona

whor the Tsar entertains guesta al

his Polish hunting lodge at HpaUV

Einp'ror Nicholas remarked that mi

bathroom to each bedroom was too

much. ,..

it Is ridiculous," he exclaimed. '

use tho same bathroom as tha Taar.ns
and my children when In the country,

and I think one bathroom to every len

visitors wPI be quite enough."
The Tsar like Sputa, though me

family lives in the greatest slmpllclt'
The bare living room is hung "j
antlers from stags he, his father n

various grand dukes have shot. He

la very proud of on he shot thine''11
years ago, as It la the most perfect
specimen In the world.

A8 TO MR. SMITH

AI'RORA. Ore., Aug. ), 1913. I

The Enterprise! In regard i

this recall election, the mothers a
Clackamas county may not know tnf

J. W. Smith, running for county ?"rr
mlssbncr, helps brak the ln

this s'ate by renting his grove to pic-

nic parties mid lets them sll beer
Sunday on bis place. If he was

man he would not pert""
this lo commence with.

Haw far better Is he than Mr. H ;'air.

There Is no use for mothers to Jump

from th frying pan Into the fire.
II. H. (JOHTZEN.


